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Interim President Gary Michael talks with Carol Renfrew, a
Ul alumna from the class of 1935, during a reception
Monday at the Idaho Commons.
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Idaho 6em, the first-ever cloned mule, parades around a pen in front of guests and media at Ul's Dan O'rien Track on May 29.
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hen Gary Michael attended the University
of Idaho in the early 1960s, he lived at the
Delta Tau Delta house. Now, more than 40

years later, he is back at UI and living at 1026 Nez
Perce Drive —the Executive Residence.

The Idaho State Board of Education an'nounced
June 4 the appointment of Michael, former CEO of
Albertson, Inc., as interim president of the universi-
ty.

The Board of Education nnd Gov. Dirk
Kempthorne first approached him about the position
May 27, Michael said.

Michael moved into the Executive Residence on
Sunday and began his first day of work Monday. His
term as interim president will last until the board
selects a permanent president. Michael said n new,
permanent president may start as early as January
and he will not be a candidate for the permanent
position.

Pitcher, who served as acting president since
March 1 when President Bob Hoover left on medical
leave, has returned to his position as UI provost.
Pitcher has filled the provost position since 1997.

Michael, originally from Laurel, Mont., first came
to UI on a track scholarship. He ran the half-mile
and quarter-mile. In between track meets he pur-
sued a degree in accounting.

While attending the university, Michael met a fel-
low student,, Mert Kurdy of Boise. They married in
1961and eventually had three sons, They now have
eight grandchildren.

Michael graduated in 1962 with n bachelor'
degree in accounting and entered the business world
by wny of the United States Army. He served two
years as a lieutenant in the Army Finance Corps,
where he wns responsible for accounting and finance
for the 1st Army Headquarters in New York City.

His army experience led him to a job with Ernst
& Young, a Boise accounting firm, known as Ernst &
Ernst at the time.

Michael's next move, a few years later, would
bring him to the company he would spend the next
35 years working for. He joined Albertson's Inc. in
1966 as an accountant/controller.

"I started as just an accountant, then 1noved up,"
he said.

Michael began moving up after only eight years
with the company and eventually made it all the
way to the top. By 1974 he was the chief financial
officer and three years later he became the executive
vice president with responsibilities for real estate
and construction.

In 1984, Michael became the vice chairman of
Albertson's nnd finally CEO nnd chairman in 1991.
He worked in that position until his retirement in
2001,

Michael lived in Boise throughout his entire
career at Albertson's, but now also owns homes in
McCall and Scottsdnle, Ariz. He is an investor in two
Boise-based organizations, the Idaho Stampede bas-
ketball team and Highway 12, a venture capital
company.

Michael also serves on the boards of eight compa-
nies as varied as Hurrah's Entertainment, a Lns
Vegas casino —hotel company, and Bodega Latina, a
startup supermarket chain in Los Angeles.

In his spare time, Michael likes to hit the golf
course. "I en'ov the camaraderie of olf" he said.
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ith the Monday birth of Utah Pioneer,

the world's second cloned mule, the
research team comprising Ul and Utah

State University scientists holds the distinction
of cloning the first, tYvo members of the equine
family —and a t,hird clone is
on the way.

Idaho Gem, the first,-ever
cloned mule, was born May 4
nnd announced to the public
May 29 after independent ver-
ification of its authenticity by
n team from the University of
California Davis. The
announcement of Idaho Gem
on the UI campus at the Dnn
O'rien Track was made in
conjunction with an announce- yANDERWALL
ment by Science magazine the
same day.

Idaho Gem was the first clone from the equine,
or horse, family and the first clone of a hybrid
animal. A mule is the offspring of a female horse,
n mare, and a male donkey, a jack.

"In my mind, the horse has been kind of like
the Holy Grail in the nuclear transfer area," said
Ken White, a researcher from Utah State
University, at the May 29 press conference.

Utah Pioneer, who weighed 78 pounds at
birth, was named for the pioneers who crossed
the Rocky Mountains to settle in what became
the state of Utah, according to a Monday press

release.
The name is also a symbol of the cooperation

between researchers from UI and USU. White
lvas joined in the project by Gordon 1<Voods nnd
Dirk Vanderwall from UI's College of
Agricult.ural and Life Sciences.

"This is an important birl,h because it provides
repentability to the project nnd strengthens thv

results," 1>Vhite said in the
press release about the birth
of Utah Pioneer.

',a
'''t the May 29 press confer-

ence, the research team
explained the process of mule
cloning and research that led
to Idaho Gem's birth.

"Five years ago we set out
on an expedition to clone the
world's first equine," Woods
said.

WOODS Woods emphasized the
teamwork between the uni-
versities and others such as

mule enthusiast Don Jacklin of Post Falls, who
helped finance the project.

"Teamwork has been a key to this and it's been
a great journey so far," Woods said.

Vanderwall explained more about the actual
birth of Idaho Gem and said there were no differ-
ences between the clone and any other normal
fetus or foal.

"This was a prototypical gestation," he said.
"The foal stood within 15 minutes."

Vanderwall said Idaho Gem was vigorous and
healthy and then talked about some of the scien-
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riving past Gault-
Upham Hall on the
University Idaho cam-

pus, there is a noticeable
absence these days: one-half of
the complex.

With the Gault side already
tom down and Upham soon to
follow suit one year shy of the
building's golden anniversary,
the site is slowly but surely
being cleared for the next
phase of the recently com-
menced Living Learning
Community project.

University Residences
director Michael Griffel said
Gault-Upham is being cleared
away so phase two of the LLC
project can begin. Phase two
will add three more residence
buildings to the five that have
already been erected.

Two of the buildings to be
built, each of which will house
about 75 students, will contain
five classrooms downstairs
between the two of them.

Eventually a cafe will be
added to one of the buildings,
creating a Commons-like area
for the residents. Also, the
walkway that begins at
Memorial Gym will be extend-
ed to go through where Gault
currently sits and reach the
Student Recreation Center.

Griffel
said the INSIDE
aim of the
LLC is to Gauit Hall
provide a
different Obltual y.

m o r e Page 3
homey
place for students to reside in
on campus.

"[The new residences] have
a good balance between priva-
cy and community," he said.

Daniel Schoenberg, UI's
director of auxiliary services,
said the age and condition of
Gault-Upham, which was built
in 1954, were factors in the
decision to take down the for-
merly adjoined residence halls
and place the LL'C in their
stead.

"It would cost us more to
renovate than to build new,"
he said.

In order for Gault-Upham
to meet safety codes,
Schoenberg said, the nnrroYv
hallways Yvould have to be
widened so the necessary ren-
ovations could be made. The
ramifications that widening
the halls would have on the
rooms would be more costly
than constructing new build-
ings, he said. Also, necessities
such as updating the mechani-
cal systems would have added
to the cost of renovations, he
said.

The timetable for removal
of Gault-Uphnm and com-
mencement of the LLC's phase
two is difficult to determine at
this point, Schoenberg said.
The length of time for the
removal of hazardous waste
from the site is not easy to
gauge, he said. However, con-
struction of the new LLC
buildings will be well under-
way by the fall 2003 semester,
he said.
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A demolition crew tears down Gault Hail on Monday

afternoon ln preperation for phase two of the Living

Learning Community project.
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Fron) the Oct, 1i, 1976, edition:
"It wasn't feasible when we first thought of it, and it still isn', but we'e going to

do it anyway," said Steve Fahnestalk, instigator of Moscon, Moscow's first Science
Fiction Convention will be held next October if feasible.

A 'con's "three Liays oi total madness," according to Fahnestalk, convention
chairman. He has been wanting to hold one here since "the first time I went to a con-
vention in '74.

I thought what the Pullman-Moscow area needed was a con.u
"Whether they need it or not, they'e going to get it," added John Gustafason, con

publicity chairman...
Besides the guests of honor, the convention will feature authors, screaming fans,

quiet fans. parties, panels, movies, parties, a banquet, a masquerade, parties, a huck-
ster room, an art show, an auction of fantasy and science fictions art, parties and
comatose fans, according to all the people on the Moscon executive board.
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SLUMMER OUTDOOR ADVENTURE
'; .Lf,.'start at the Outdoor Program!
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John Floridis
-Montana Singer/Songwritter

12 —1 PM Wednesday, June 11th(
Commons Green - FREE

Student Supported ~ Student Staffed
~ Special On-Campus Rates

Located on the third floor of the University of Idaho I
Student Union Building. Phone: (208) 885-6947

TODAY

Health insurance meeting
Explanation of the new health insurance program, Q&A to follow.
Idaho Commons Whitewater room
10 a,m.

WEDNESDAY

Health insurance meeting
Explanation of the new health insurance program, Q&A to follow.
SUB Silver and Gold rooms
12 p.m.

THURSDAY

Reception for Colleen McNutt and Chris Watts
Local artists exhibit work at opening in the Prichard Art Gallery,
Admission is free.
5 p,m.

SATURDAY

Paint the Palouse
Volunteers meet at the Ul Library's fishbowl
7a,m,

JUNE 16

Summer Session II

Beginning of the second four-week summer session.
8 a,m.

Ul Youth Summer Camp
Indoor soccer, June 16-20.
Ages 8-15. Costis $45.
8 a.m,

JUNE 20

Idaho Repertory Theater
Americana musical, "Always ...Patsy Clinew

Hartung Theater
Tickets; 885-7212
7:30 p.m.

JUNE 21

Idaho Repertory Theater
Americana musical, "Always ...Patsy Clinew

Hartung Theater
Tickets: 885-7212
7:30 p.m.

JUNE 23

'Power Execs'ally through July 11
Ul Utility Course
8a,m,

CROSSItORD

ACROSS
1 News pieces
6 Encrypted

11 Expressions of
surprise

14 Embankment
15 Robust
16 Light touch
17 Prepare to be

krlighted
18 Custom
19 Marie Saint
20 Bear witness
22 Parachute

descent
23 Most exacting
26 Tutor
27 State

subdivision
28 Pique
29 Wedding token
30 Recent arrivals
37 The Greatest
38 Finite
39 Potash
40 Automatic
42 Summoned
43 Director Lee
44 Slackened
46 Record-keeper
49 Schemers
52 Harangue
53 Wife of Theseus
54 Tack on
55 for the asking
56 Bind for cooking
60 Grippe
61 White heron
62 Employer
63 PGA prop
64 Small bodies of

water
65 Domingo

DOWN
1 Sort
2 Five after five
3 Holiday

forerunner
4 Session
5 Choose
6 Inclined trough
7 Desert spring
8 Preliminary

version
9 Tense

10 Color changer
1.1 La Sea(a

production

I 2 3 4 5

14

17

20 21

23 24 25

27

15

18

7 8 9 10

26

28

22

1 I 12 13

29

37

40 41

30 31 32 33

42

34 35 36

39

43 44 45

46 47 48 49 5D 51

52 53

60

55

61 62

57 58 59

63

12 Mayhem
13 Bacterial

infection, for
short

21 Fashioning
22 Consider
23 Beat it!
24 Sheer linen

fabric
25 Of an ancient

alphabet
26 Walked heavily
28 Reykjavik's

land
31 Renee's friend
32 Spasm
33 Greek letter
34 Make merry
35 "The Flying

Dutchman"
painter

36 Burpee buy
38 Long and lean
41 Male red deer
42 Munich's state
45 Parturitions
46 Make by hand
47 Soup server

Solutions

48 Provide with a
trait

49 Butter maker
50 Rowed
51 Brooding places
53 Walt Kelly's

comic strip
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55 Slangy
affirmative

57 Server with a
spigot

58 Ready to go
59 Letters outside

the theater
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Diedra Egan
Contemporary Irish Folk

l2-1 PM Wednesday, June18th
Commons Green - FREE
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er Concerts
on tf)e LBUJn

Steptoe
Traditional Bluegrass

12 - 1 PM Wednesday, June 25th
Commons Green - FREE
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Dean of College of
Agricultural and Life Sciences
appointed

Ul vice presient for research Charles
R. Hatch announced June 2 the appoint-
ment of Michael J. Weiss as dean of the
College of Agricultural and Life Sciences,

Weiss began serving as the college's
acting dean March 1. The university con-
ducted a national search for the position.
He was one of four finalists interviewed.
His appointment as dean is effective June
22.

"Dr. Weiss has provided outstanding
leadership to the college during the time
he was acting dean," Hatch said. "His
selection was supported strongly by fac-
ulty within the college, agricultural groups,
friends and supporters of the college.

"Mike brings experience, strong sci-
ence credentials, vision, enthusiasm and a
desire to maintain and strengthen the
College of Agricultural and Life

Sciences'ationally

recognized programs," Hatch
said.

"Each year since Mike Weiss arrived at
the Ul he has spent weeks out in the state
helping college programs and supporting
organizations," said Provost Brian Pitcher,
who at the time of the quote was the act-
ing Ul president.

"He knows the college and the con-
stituencies the college serves. He under-
stands the critical issues, has passion for
program excellence and is a problem-
solver," Pitcher said. "He will be an excel-
lent dean,"

Weiss replaces Larry Branen, Ul vice
president for outreach, as dean. Branen
left the dean's job at the end of February
to focus his attention on his outreach role
and a research project to develop revolu-

tionary biosensors.
"I'm extremely excited about the

opportunity, but at the same time it is an
enormous responsibility," Weiss said.

"There are lots of things I need to learn."
"This is a good place," Weiss said.

"We'e got good people. The challenge
will be moving forward under the limita-
tions that we have in capital resources."

Despite serious budget challenges,
Weiss said he sees the college continuing
to make progress. "Our student enrollment
is the highest it's ever been, our
researchers are bringing in a record total
of grants and contract support, and we'e
restructured extension to be more respon-
sive to the public despite the budget
impacts."

The college also can boast
researchers who are leading the nation
and world in their fields. The announce-
ment of Idaho Gem, the world's first
cloned equine, by a Ul-Utah State
University team on the Ul's Moscow cam-
pus made headlines worldwide and was
published in Science, the world's leading
scientific journal.

Weiss said a multi-disciplinary team to
study bluegrass seed production also
promises important results.

"That project is exactly the kind of
work we need to do. It is focused on the
interface between agriculture and the envi-
ronment and between rural and urban
areas."

Other important work by the college
includes a Feeding Young Children project
to combine research and extension to help
child care providers adopt the best prac-
tices at meal times.

Idaho Gem, the cloned mule foal, sym-
bolizes the college's world-class expertise
in biotechnology, Weiss said, but the pro-
gram's reach is far broader.

"The whole focus on biotechnology is
adapting technology to solve idaho issues
and problems. That's what we do," Weiss
said.

Weiss joined the Ul faculty in 1998 as
a professor of entomology and head of
the Plant, Soil and Entomological
Sciences department.

He earned his bachelor's degree from

Purdue University and his master's from
Ohio State University. He earned his doc-
toral degree from the University of
Nebraska Lincoln in 1983.

Weiss was on the faculty of North
Dakota State University before joining the
Ul faculty,

Ul partners with other schools
in scientific research

The leaders of the University of Idaho,
University of Chicago and the Argonne
National Laboratory signed a memoran-
dum of agreement June 5 to begin a
research alliance in nanoscience, infra-
structure assurance, nuclear energy,
transportation and other mutually benefi-
cial fields

Each institution believes the collabora
tion will reap external grant support, edu-
cational enrichment and joint recruits in
science and technology. Summer student
internships at the national laboratory along
with student support and scholarships
from ANL, are particularly attractive ele-
ments of the agreement, according to Ul

representatives.
The MOU was signed at University

Place at Ul-idaho Falls by Don Randel,
president of the University of Chicago;
Hermman Grunder, director of Argonne
National Laboratories; and Provost Brian
Pitcher, then acting president of the Ul.

Each institution will bring unique fea-
tures to the research programs, said Paul
Pugmire, director of public affairs for
Argonne West, located 35 miles from
Idaho Falls in Scoville. The University of
Chicago manages ANL's facilities near
Chicago and Idaho Falls.

For example, he added, in the field of
nanoscience, which deals in particles as
small as one billionth of a meter, Ul is
expert in the biological and physical
realm, UC in the physical and chemical
realm, and ANL has the facilities and
equipment to bring it all together,

Exchange of staff and administrators
"will provide for a synergistic and efficient
execution of collaborative research pro-

grams," according to the MOU, "The par-
ties understand that joint appointments,
the exchange of staff and sharing of
resources and facilities shall be contingent
upon the U.S, Department of Energy con-
currence,u

Both ANL and Ul intend to seek sup-
port from public and private sources to
accelerate the growth of this collaboration,
according to the agreement, and proce-
dures will be established to transfer devel-
oped techr,3logies to the commercial sec-
tor.

"This agreement presents an excellent
opportunity for Ul to strengthen and
expand its science programs in collabora-
tion with internationally recognized sci-
ence institutions," said Charles Hatch, Ul

vice president for research.

Volunteers will Paint the
Palouse on Saturday

Paint the Palouse, a community serv-
ice prolect, Is slated for 7 a.m. Saturday.
Due to rainy conditions the event was
rescheduled for the summer.

Students can sign up with resident
assistants or at the ASUI Volunteer Center
on the third floor of the Idaho Commons.

Food Is prowded and volunteers
should meet in front of the Ul Library's
fishbowl,

Green lots will also be
enforced during summer

Ul's Parking Services began the May
19 summer sessions with reduced park-
ing enforcement. An earlier report that
parking will be enforced only in metered
and gold lots erroneously left out green-
coded lots, said Stuart Robb, Ul Parking
Services supervisor

Permits will not be required In red,
blue, silver, magenta or purple lots, but all
other areas will be enforced as usual until
regular campus hours resume Aug. 25.

Ul Parking summer office and enforce-
ment hours are 7;30 a.rn.-4:30 a.m.
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Moscow Police investigate student's death

MICHAEL
From Page 1

He also has automotive i»te!'-
ests; his black Fo>d 150-Harley
Davidson Edition with r«d flam«
pinstrip«s can be s««n in one of
the parking spots for the presi-
dent's office.

Since his graduation from UI,
Michael has r«>naia«d suppoI'I,-
ive of his alma mater, working
with the UI Foundation sine«
1975. H« is curr«ntly on t.h«
foundation'8 board of'irectors.

From 1999 to 2002, h«served
as chair for the National
Campaign Commit.t««. H«
helped recruit, volunteer s Lo
work on the Campaign for Idaho,
which raised nearly $ 129 million
to support educational Act,iviti«s
at the university.

"We took a five-y«ar cam-
paign and did it in two years,"
Michael said.

H«also credited Pr«sid«nt
Bob Hoover as a "driving f'orc«"
behind the campaign and said h«
was ~orry to se«Hoover > «sign.

"I was sad when he 1«f1,"
Micha«l said. "He did more in
seven years than some people do
in 50."

Micha«l was Also co-chair of
the campaign Lo raise money for
the J.A. Albertson College of
Business and even has a board-
room named Aft«r him on the
Lhird floor of the new building. "I
don't use it," h«said of Lh«Gary
Michael Boardroom. "But I'>
sure they make good us«of it,."

Michael said he was mostly
pleased t,hat Albertson's founder
Joe Alb«rtson's name was used
for the building.

He said he is looking forward
to meeting students and wants
them to feel free to talk to him.

"I'm going to try and be As visi-
ble as 1 can," he said.

OI'>«, of h>s first pr>o! >L>«s as
p!«sident is to accurately assess
where the university stands
with the budget And th«
University Plac« in Hois« issues.

"If' can bring my busi»«ss
«xp<'>'Lls« to b<'a>'n th('. Chal-
leng«s I.h«. university faces, I am
happy to d<> it.," Michael said in
a UI pr«ss r«l«ase.

"His experience as the CEO of
A larg«corporation, combined
with his sincere interest in the
Univ«rsity of Idaho, moke him
the perfect person to lead the
univ«rsity t,hrough this time of
cha»g«," said Blake Hall, Board
of'ducatio» president, in the
pressr«l«as«.

Michael spoke briefly Lo facul-
ty, staff, stud«nts ar>d communi-
ty memb«rs Monday in t,h«
Idaho Commons and told them
his role as president is not about
what "he" would do, but what
"we" would do.

Pitcher said Michael may be
seen as a whit«knight Lo save
the university from the curr«lit
f'inancial I,>'oubl«s, but like
Michael had said previously, it
would be more of a group effort,.

"W«'r«going Lo save ourselves
by working togeth«r, and Gary
Michael is going to lend us,"
Pitcher said.

Micha«l also spoke to 1h«
crowd about finding a p«rma-
n«nt pr«siden1. "1'm like you; 1
want to get the best person pos-
sible here ...and it's not me."

A1 both the reception Monday
and an interview Tuesday,
Michael summed up what he
wanted the UI community to do
to contribute to the univ«rsi1y's
success.

"Try to have your best day
every day. That's my kind of pol-
icy," he said.

University of Idaho junior N>ck Socorro Cannon of Troy was found dead in an off-
campus apartment May 24.

Friends discovered the body of Cannon, 6 sports science major and member of
Alpha Tau Omega. Police are still working to determine the actual cause of death and
whether it was alcohol related,

Cannon, who was born in Yakima, Wash,, in 1982, had celebrated his 21st birth-
day just six days prior to hjs death. There were no witnesses and, according to
Moscow poj!ce Capt. Don Lanpher, the investigation is being handled as an unattended
death rather than homicide.

Services were held May 29 at the Moscow First Church of the Nazefene. Further
autopsy reports as well as a toxicology report should be completed soon.

IJ) BI< lax Ij I.).:sl.l:)
i!< I!I '<1 !i<i!-1'!

<>LI)f. H<>ll, A stU> dy fOUI-
itory b> ick struct.ur« that
surviv«d an early h> ush

with
d«at.h
to

b('.Com«(> hU>1>bl(.'(>st t.o g«>1«>'-

ations of'Univ«rsity of Idaho
"dorm rats," died this week,

A victim of'he changing
times And years of'hard living,
the «dific«was 49 years old,

Gault —along with its twin,
Upham —cam« into the world
in 1954, the dormitory offspring
of a growing university. Th«
buildings, constructed on Sixf.h
Street, At a cost of $1.3 million,
were the nam«sakes of earlier
UI p>.«sidents, Franklin B.
Gault (1892-1898> and Alfred
Horatio Upham! 1920-1928),
neither of whom, unfortunately,
was 0>'oUncl f 0 bask in th«
honor'.

"Th«s«v«>y dormitories ar«
an example of the standard of
living no1 known to those off,h«
past," said Ul Regent. John
R«msb«rg in his d«dication
address in Octob«r 1955. "Hut, I
hope you all remember that the
walls are not, import,ant, —it is
what, you do within the walls
that is import,ant."

Many things did indeed go
on within Gault.'s walls, not all
of them sanct,ion«d by the uni-
v«rsity, however.

There w«r«, of course, t.h«
kinds of subsistence activities
one would «xpect of a male dor-
mitory: sleeping, «ALing, wash-
ing, studying. But, like any
well-rounded college partici-
pant, there was always time
made for extracurricular activi-
f,ies —Idrl watching, keg tap-
ping, music making, card play-
ing, cigar smoking, joint, toking,
inebriaL«d debating, maladroit
dancing, pract,ical joking, snoLv-
ball throwing and, of course,
naked jogging.

There was also behavior of a
crimi»al nature, with deadly
consequ«nces.

On th«night. of Oct. 19,
1956, a fire raged through what
had been touted as a

fireproof'uilding,

leaving three students

(3<,><j and th«>«st of campus
«<Ju<«»'ng >U f«ar. Ston«s of
h(roism on the part, of's«v(ral
C.'ault r«sid«nts were soon
> «plac«d with the shocking
d«tails f,hat one of the ha))'s
own had d«lib«rat«ly started
I.J><'. blaz«.

Paul Matovich, a freshman
f'> ou> Kellogg, was «v«ntually
convicted of'arson ar>d spent, a
quart«r century in prison for
the deed. Th«n-UI President
D,)3. Theophilus described the
«v«nt as the Univ«>sity') s'>d-
d«st hour."

Though it had sust'>in«d
$ 100,000 in damage frum th«
fi>.«, Gault.'s foundation was
still st> ucturally sound, and the
univ«! sity elected to renovate
Lh«huildir>g. Students returned
t(> the dorm the next fall and
h«g;>n t,o build what would
become the hall's legacy.

Over the r>«xt four-and-;>-
half decades, Gault xvould
d«ye)op A reputation as one of
th«mor«spirited —or p«rhaps
just, more irreverent —living
groups on campus.

One hall president. of 1h«
)at«1970s was leaving the
building early one morning
vvhcn h«happ«n«d upon a size-
ahl«rat, crouched on t,h« front
st(ps. Expecting the vermin to
dash into the nearby shrubl>cry,
t,h«st,ud«nt began to walk on,
but th«rat, turn«d and hissed
m«»acing)y at him before slow-
ly i)inking off. Later, the pr«si-
d«UL, in a mom«nL of intoxicat-
«d revelry, suggested t.h«dorm
m;>k« t,h«crit,t«r its mascot, and
thus the phrase "dorm rats"
vvas boI'n.

SL>'«aking also became A

dorm st,apl«about that same
time. GL>ult residents of'he
«arly 1980S took great pride in
th«ir Ability to run unc)othed
:>nd unabash«d around campus,
t p Lhc "onst«rnation of many
and the delight of at, least a
f«w.

Gault-Upham had a brush
v it,h celebrity in I,he fall of
1981, when a reception for
Hollywood star Robert. Redford
vvas he)d in the complex's net)y
r«novated cafeteria. No "dorm
rats" had been invited Lo Attend
t.h« f'ormal affair, but a handful
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A demolition crew sorts through the remains of Gault Hall on Monday.

vvf>i Ilo>1('th('I('is c;<II< d I.<> 9«!'v<
<<vh«r> A h» I'I'i«(l «v( nt at t('>>d ant
cam«.;>ili>ng fo»'; I;>v<)r.

Wh> I<" st a>>d>>>g I ll A

I'«c«lyi-

ngg lin«, R(dfo>d h<«l Ask(d f'<>r

a cold h('«r. hut iinc«;<)coho)
w;>9 n<)t Allow«d to h« i<>rv«d at
L>nl<<'L'rsity f L>nct>(J)19, no sUch
))«v«I",> "(I was OI> h(»>CI. 1 h«
quicl--Ihjnki»g UI ffici>>l snuck
i»L<> Lh( Adjoining i< cond-floor
1<)L>>lg<', wh(qx h( f'oun(l A cou-
p)«<>f'1 h>L>) I r«i i<l( Uts p>x I «»d-
» ig I (I it L>dy. H('ik<'d If AI>y"

ho(ly k>1«Lv vch('I ('('ol>ld g«L A

cold b«(.r, And, Af'I.«> I;>Ughin«at.
th«a)>surd>ty of iuch;> qu«i-
I>on, o)>«r«i>d('I>I t>'bit('d L<> h>i
roon> a>>d >'("LLII'U( (I >xi lb A p>'op-
('I'I'!'h>ll<'d CAll iif Ran>«r.

Uh. Ilo,

I.h('ff�><.'IJ>l

9<'>Id Il«>'v-
oL>slv. >1 9 g()t LI) b('ll;I d>if«I «>lt
conta>>1(JIL So A plait>c cL>p vv>th
th«) A>1dal I!)gi) vc J>s ic>'UU>lg<'d

L>p, t.h(. b««r Lvas p(JL>>'<'d I>lt() >'L

'U>d the ca>'«packa ! vvai
>'L>sh(<cl off fo>'.h('ao>UL>i
Octo>' I'«f>'«ih>1>«I>t. )<U«I>ty
minut< s )AI«r. th«<>i'f>(ial

«<>i'ack.

>I>LIUII'Illg <>I)!)UI
!>>loth«I''0(uld.

Wh>l('h«hi.'ipiL>l
dormi«s still ««nt Uni>><it«d to
th<. bi« i<>i I'<.'(', th«y >v«1'<'o»1-
fo>'1(.'d by Lh('novc)<'dg« thai
they had prov>d«d co<>1 l>bat><>n

to a>1 A>>le»'c<>>1 Icon O'L th(! d>'op

of A hat.
Built to hold more than,'300

>esid«nts, th«Gault-Upham
comp)«x was a perpetual hive of
activity during the acad«mic
y(a>. Tc»;gain quote
R«msl>u>g's dedication speech,
"The principal purpose of an
education ii 1(> 1<.ach people to
!iv<1 to<<«th«>'» harmonv and tor 'l<

io>>1 In rn<>tual ('nt«>'pris(!s.
Whil« th( r()nti<)nship between
th('o>'11'I tw> I>s sv'>s «v«> -conl-
p«titiv«and n«v«> b«tter than
st»; in«d, denizens always
>Igr««d on one Lhing: AI. least.
I.h< oth«> hall wasn'. A fraterni-
ty.

Not y«t. oi'ficially deceased,
L!ph(>m is crumbling, destined
f'<>r Lh«SA>n« f'at«as its twin-
th«. w«st iid<-. annex should be
>Az«d 1>«for« the month is out.

A» A plac«<>f collegiate resi-
d(>>lcc', GAL>lt-Upham was a
cozy, familiar nook that bred
f(llowship And f'un, if'not
alvvays .icho)arship. For those
svhos« fn Ades survived their
time th«r«, it Always Lvi)I be a
n>«morahl«experience.

.'0<)I/ Jcc«: "Hi sfori c AJ»«ri «r<>>

BI/i l(/i>J J Su> ucy of Gf>ult-
(./>/>c!JJI /l(<x)cl«II('<< Hulls, co>)>-

/>il< d />) /uli«.'Vo>>ro«.

Qgglt Hzg, 49, storied student residence
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POLICIES
Pre-paymei>t is required.
NO REFUNDS WILL BE
GIVEN AFTER THE F!RST
INSERTION. Cancellation
for a full refund accepted
prior to the deadline. An

advertising credit will be
issued for cancelled ads.
All abbreviations, phone
1>umbe)s,email addresses
a))d dollar amounts count
as one word. Notify the
Argonaut immediately of

any typographical errors.
The Argonaut is not

respor sible for more than

the first incorrect insertion.

The Argonaut reserves the

right >o reject ads consid-

ered distasteful or libelous.

Classified ads of a busi-

ness nature may not

appear in the Personal col-

Um)7. Use of fiat names
and last initials only unless
otherwise approved.

03-331-off, Ranch Hand

in Moscow: Assist local
rancher with birthing on
an elk ranch. Required:
Experience with large
animals, in particular
with birthing & tractor
experience such as 4
wheelers, hydraulic
squeeze shuie & wheel
tractor. Willingness Io be
on call. Must have a
valid drivers license. PT.

$8.00/hc + pay for on
call.

For more information on
~Jobs numbered
03-¹¹¹-off, visit
www, Uidaho.edu/sfas/
jld or SUB 137
~Jobs numbered
Job¹ TO-¹¹¹, visit the
Employment Services
websi>e at www.«ida-
ho.edu/hrs or 415 W.
6!Il SI.

03-327-off, House
Cleaning in Viola: Dust &

vacuum mostly, there may
be some other chores.
Required: Good worker,
reliable, able Io perform
the work. 4hrs/wk

$10.00/hn

03-333-off, Barn &

Yardworkcr in Moscow:
Shovel manure, build

fence, cui weeds, haul

garbage, run mower, feed
hay, fill water bucket, eic.
Required: A strong, fii &

reliable person. Yard &

livestock experience is

helpful. 15 hrs/wk + other
hrs available $7.00/hr. Io

start.

03-329-off, Wood
Chopper & Handy Person
in Moscow: Chop wood &

perform various jobs
around the house, i.e.
rake leaves, clean gut-

ters, e>c. Required: Skills

Io beable Io perform the

jobs & be reliable. Varied

depending on the job 8
school schedule $7.00/hn

03-334-off. Wr!>>ng Tutor!n
Moscow: Tutor an 8>h grade
boy,!ccusing on general writ-

!ng skills with emphasis on

paper preparation, grammar,
punctuation, sentence s>iuc-

>U!e, e>c. Required: Good
9!Udes!n the Ie>U>ed subject

1-2 hisjwk $9.00/hi.

03-320-off, Seamstress
in Moscow: Perform gar-
ment alterations.
Required: Comfortable
working with customers
a<>d fragrance-free.
Preferred: Know how Io

sew. Training provided.

PT $5.15/hr, then

increased.

03-323-oif, 2 Auction

Helpers in La!ah County

& area: Help ru>7 a auc-

I!on by moving furniiure

& other general
duties. Required: Valid

driver license, own

transportation, able Io lift

between 50-100 lbs. ail

day, willing Io work on

weekends. PT $7.00/hr
For more info visit

www.uidaho.edu/sfas/jid

or SUB 137.

03-319-off, 2 Crop
Residue Disposal
Coord!1)ators in La>ah or
Lewis/Nez Perce
Counties: Training provid-

ed. Duties include assist-
i>>g the siaiewide coordi-
1>ator in daily burn & I>o-

burn decisions, Investiga-

tions, database manage-
ment, & producer educa-
Iio)7. Required: Access Io

reliable Ira>>sporfation &

ability Io gei along with &

work with various types of

people. M-F 7:30 am-4:30

pm $9-10/hr DOE+
$ .36/mile travel reim-

bursement.

03-315-<)ff, Cook in

Moscow: Run diner (use
grill & frier) Wednesday
nights. BBQ ho>d<)gs & sell
beverages & sides Friday
& Saturday nights.
Required: At least 21 years
of age. 10:30 pm-
2:30 am Fri & Sa>, 7 pm-

2:30 am Wed. $5.50 >o

start.

03-303-off, 2 Desk Clerks
in Moscow: Check in

guests, take reservations
over the phone & clean
lobby. Required: Friendly,
organized & possess cus-
tomer service skills.
Preferred: Supervisory
experience & skills in

Word, Excel & Access. FT
or PT between 8 am & 10
pm, mostly evenings &

weekends. $5.40/hr.

03-330-off, House
Cleaning in Moscow:
House cleaning in gener-
al. Required: Cleaning
skills, good work ethic &

be reliable. 3 hrs/wk.

$8.00/hr.

A NEW CAREER IN

LESS THAN 1 YEAR I

i( PLV SC>fp0(

>f A<AS</AL>6

A Ill.>>'H'I.'L(I l<>

( 1 Hl» l< lt I<Alt
Y()t"?

L//<7/f<l< Vi)ur /rfe <fili

rh< I/5>L.)T <)f rl/<)e< Il<)ff

fc)u%i

Did you know that a mas-
sage career offers these

benefiis7
~ Excellen> Pay
~ Flex<h)e Hours: (Se> your own»
~ A canng end fulfilling career

Call today t<) schedule a
'ersonalmeeting and

tour the school I

Enroll NOW},
Class Size

Limited!

882-7867
S. 600 Main St., Moscow, ID
mosc<)wsch<)<)h)fmssssgs.c<)m

Bartender Trainees
Needed

$250 a day potential.
Local positions.

1-800-293-3985 ex!.701
03-332-C)tf,
Ho()sec>caner in Pullman
General !7<>osowork, vacu-
um, dusting, mopping,
cleaning bathrooms.
Required: Experience &

indus>!y. 4 his./wk.
$8.50/hr.

Pullman Dairy Queen:
Hiring full-time or part-
time. Previous DQ expe-
rience preferred.
Starting I$7.01/hour
Apply In person. Ask for
Jane>>e. 332-1611
The Spokesman Review
has early morning car
delivery routes open for

summer a)>d beyond in

Pullman. Great for hus-

band/wife team or room-

mates Io share. $400-
450+ gross per month.
334-1223

03-328-off, Tribal Youth

Conservation Crew
(TYCC)
Supervisor/Educator in

Susa)>vjiie, CA: Projecis
may include trail/fence
construction & mainfe-

nance, collecting litter,

improving wildlife habitat,
thinning timber, e>c. Will

identify safety precautions
8 correct tool usage.
Required: CA driver'

license, able Io qualify for
SIR insurance, over 18,
pass back ground check,
have experience supervis-
ing 8 working with crews
& experience with Natural
Resource Management.
Preferred knowledge of
Native American history,
culture & heritage. FT
$12.97 Io $15.30 DOE.

2-Bedroom apt. in quiet 4-
plex DW WD hook«ps
storage, near campus.
$550/mo. WSG included,
avail.5/17 bui >>egociable
892-0324

BULIMIA TREATMENT
Seeking females with

Bulimia (bi<>ge/purge eai-
II>g) for 8-week treatment
study. Participation confi-
de>7!iai. Contact Jane at
jibarga@ho!mai!.corn or
335-4511.WSUIRB
Approved.

Sam W. El lY1ntador
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Back to basics at

Prichard gallery

ARTS8IENTERTAINMENT The University of Idaho Argonaut
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artists Colleen McNutt and Chris Watts are ready to
spotlight old boots, birds with a sense of humor and numbers
raised with structure.

The University of Idaho Prichard Art Gallery Sumn1er 2003
Exhibition will kick off Friday and soar through Aug. 2 with
McNutt's "Birds n'oots" on tlie first floor and Watts'Number
Structures, Marks to Sounds" on the balcony.

Both artists will enjoy their first exclusive shows for the
gallery.

McNutt said her husband's old work boots PRICHARD
and birds surrounding her country home
were inspirations for her subject matter.

"The boots became characters to me," she Friday 1-7 p.m.
said. "It seemed to me that thev are mostly and Saturdayhumorous. They seem to carry on a dialogue
between each other."

Crows are the big stars of her bird dis-
plays, completed with layers of ink and

I Ocation;
graphite. 414/416 S. Main"Crows are intelligent and funny to me,"
McNutt said. "They also have many human
qualities."

McNutt received her master's degree in art from UI in 1982.
She will have prints available for sale.

The number structures of Chris Wat,ts, a professor in the
Department of Fine Arts at Washington State University, will
fill the balcony. Beneath a pattern of minimal colors, Watts
places number~ in either spiral, diagonal or horizontal grids.

He describes the structures as "sloYv" art. "They cause people
to pause and ponder how the idea was created," he said. "They
won't get them right away."

The structures, now a 30-year project for Watts, have also
served as foundations for musical scores interpreted and per-
formed by percussionist Michael Udow,a professor of music at
the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor.

Watts plans to play a CD of the music based on his number
structures as an accompaniment to the displays.

The opening reception Friday will be from 5-8 p.m. Summer
hours are Tuesday through Friday from 1-7 p.m. and Saturdays
from 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

The gallery is at 414/416 S. Main St. in Moscow. Admission is
free. For more information, call 885-3586.

5

Harcourt picks back up
[IRIAN PASSEY 'RGONAUT

Erica Curnutte, as Louise, and Alicia Bickley, as Patsy Cline, practice a song for the play, "Always ...Patsy Cline," which opens June 20.
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ollowing up the critically successful "Here Be Monsters,"
Ed Harcourt's "From Every Sphere" picks up right
where its predecessor left off.

His music is beautiful, highly orches-
trated and draws from a vast instrumen-
tation. This is particularly exemplified on
"Sphere."

Each song is based
around either the piano
or guitar, however

strings, harmonica, horns and many
other instruments give the album a calm- ED HARCOURT
ing richness.

The album's opening track, the oddly- "From Every
metered "Bittersweetheart," showcases Sphere"
Harcourts v,hiney, yet tolerable vocals, * * ( f 5)while at the same time letting the orches- * *
tration carry him through the song, Capitol RBCOrds

On "Sister Renee," Harcourt crafts a Avajiabia novv
breathy ballad on the piano before adding
an intense orchestration. The result is a song radiating with
energy and suppressed emotion.

"Undertaker Strut" opens with a piano riff eerily

ED, See Page 6

BERNETT
RES EARTH

Telephone studies from a
comfortable office environment

Work flexible schedule

No selling involved

Incentives packages

Earn between $7.00 and $9.00
7 days a week

Located in the Eastside Marketplace. Contact 883-0885 for more information.
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The stage is set. for another summer of
local talent, in live entertainment at the
University of Idaho.

Idaho Reper(.ory Theatre returns with a
country music iegi.ncl, drama, love and clas-
sic Shakespeare comedy for the 2003 season.

IRT, second cinl>~ to the Oregon
Shakespeare Fest,ival in Ashland as the
longest running

UPCOMING PLAYSsummer thea(er
comPany in the . "Always... Patsy Ciine"
Northwest, cele- 7:30 p.m, June 2P, 21 28 andbrates its 50th Juiy 5, 16, 2p, 26; an(i 2 p.m.anniversary this Juiy 13
year.

The curtain of' "Steei Magnolias"
the UI Hartung 7:3P p.m. June 26 and 27, JulyTheater will 12 15, 27; and 2 p.m. Juiy 2P
o pe I1 with
Always Pat» BIIOX( BlueSCline" on June 73P pm July3,4,13,19,2220. Delving into and 24; and 2 p.m. July 27the private life

of the country . "As you Like It"
suPerstar, Play- 7:3P p.m. Juiy1P 11 17 18
wright 'ed

23, 26; and a 6:30 p.m. GreenS wind icy
SI)OW'eavedmore

than (,wo ciozen
Pa(sy Cline hi(s into "Always."

June. 26, it's on to Louisiana for gossip,
tears and laugh(er in Robert, Harling's "Steel
Magnolias," on Yvhich the 1989 movie star-
ring Sally Field and Dolly Parton was based.

Renowned comedy playwright, Neil Simon
throws a young army recruit int.o boot camp
in Mississippi during WW II to learn about
life and fall in love. "Biloxi Blues" will open
July 3.

Finally, July 10, is Shakespeare where it'
viewed best, —in the outdoors with blanket
and lawn chair seating. Seating for " As You

Like It" will be first come, first served.
Arrive early with a picnic basket dinner to
enjoy local Inusicians before each show.
Snacks and IIeverages will be available for
sale. In accordance with a Moscow ordi-
nance, alcohol will be prohibited.

The four plays are directed by UI facul(y
David Lee-Painter ("Always" and "Steel
Magnolias"), Robert Caisley ("Biloxi" ) and
Nike Imoru ("As You Like It"). Cast and crew
members include UI students seeking bach-
elor's or master's of fine arts degrees ancl
receiving internship credit for their work
with IRT.

Moscovy Chamber of Commerce
Executive Director Paul Kimmell, who also
serves on the community advisory board for
IRT, sees similarities between the summer
plays and the Lionel Hampton Jazz
Festival.

IRT draws some people int,o the commu-
nity specifically for the plays, he said. While
they are in town t,hey may visit local rest,au-
rants and businesses and attend other
Moscow summer events.

"(The plays) are a wonderful amenity for
the community," Kimmell said. " They
expose people to art that is affordable."

Kimmell said he is a regular attendee at
the summer plays and especially enjoys the
outdoor theat,er.

"The whole atmosphere is just a lot of
fun," he said.

Single show and season tickets can be
purchased at the UI North Campus Center
at prices of $15 and $48 for adults, $13 and
$40 for seniors $9 and $24 for children and
students.

UI students can view the four plays for
free on dress rehearsal nights. Tickets for
non-student guests on these student preview
nights are $5 and will be available at the
door 30 minutes prior to the shows.

For more information, visit
www.uitheatre.corn and click on Idaho
Repertory Theatre.
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BRIAN PASSEY,'RGONAUT
Sue Galiigan, Kate Parker and Melissa Brown in the
front row with Leslie Swancutt and Isabella
Whiffield in back pose in character for the upcom-
ing "Steel Magnolias," which begins June 26. The
1989 movie of the same name, starring Sally Field
and Dolly Parton, was based on the Robert Harling
play.
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Does Your DDG suffer from

RRTHRI TIS ?
Receive up to $300 if your

dog qualifies and completes the study!

REQUIRED:

~ H-ralj Confirmation of
I

o3(

arthritis
~ 5 Ijisits to the lUSU Ueterinartj

Teaching Hospital over
28-dalj PeriOd

For more information call (800) 498-9459
or email CORL vetmed.wsu.edu

T he success and popularity of Jack Johnson
was gained the old fashion way: by tour-
ing. Johnson is third-generation Dave

Matthews Band, but not in a
musical sense. His music
sounds nothing like Matthews'.

But as Matthews began
gaining noto-
riety on the
concert cir-

cuit in the early '90s, he
began bring ng along with

JACK JOHNSONhim on tour an unknown gui-
tarist who played sitting
down. His name was Ben
Harper. Matthews fans ***«~(of 5)
instantly took to HarPer's Mopnsbina
music, which was big and
loud at times and could be ConsPiracy

scaled down in an intimate Records
setting and be just as pleasing Avaiiabia now
to the ears.

As Harper became successful in his own
right, he began headlining his own tours;
Matthews fans f'ollowed. In 2001 Harper invited

JACK, See Page 6
COURTESY PROTO

Jack Johnson's "On and on" was released on May 6.
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fter a successful showing hy the
University of Idaho track team

t the Big West Conf«r«nc«.
hampionship, the Vandals displayed
qually impressive numbers in the
CAA West Regional. Now six Vandals
re headed to the NCAA
hampionships in Sacram«nto, Calif.,

his week.
The Vandals'uccess was highlight-

d by two first-place finishes and a
ost of impressive performances at
egionals in Palo Alto, Calif, on )I'I Iy

30-31.Angela Whyte, in the 100-met«r
hurdles, and Jan Eitel, in the 3,000-
meter steeplechase, each rose to the
top spot in the region and will now
fake their show back to California to
see if they can contend with the best in

the country.
"The group that we had expected

did exactly what we had hoped for
them to do," UI co-track coach Wayne
Phipps said,

IVhyte finished the meet with the
fastest time in the 100 hurdles, run-
ning a 13.02 in the preliminary round
b«f'ore holding off the rest of the field
with a 13.12 in the finals.

"It was just another meet for me to
accomplish some things that I person-
ally didn't accomplish," Whyte said. "I
wanted to run under 13 seconds, but a
few things in the prelims and another
thing in the finals prevented me from
doing that."

Eitel ran a lifetime best, 8:45.49, in
the final of the 3,000-meter steeple-
chase, edging out conference rival Ben
Bruce of Cal Poly by a nearly 2-second
margin. Eitel took the lead at the

beginning of the final lap and held on
for the win.

Eitel enters the NCAA Final ranked
14th in the country and is a threat to
break into a top spot if he can keep
pace with the field.

""Jan has been getting better every
weekend he competes and he is peak-
ing at the right time," Phipps said. "We
think he has a good shot to finish in
the top five."

Two other Van dais, Leti we
Marakurwa and Hugh Henry, also
qualified for the NCAA Championships
with top five finishes.

Marakurwa, the 2002 Big West indi-
vidual cross county champion, finished
fourth in the 3,000 steeplechase,
breaking her own school record with a
time of 10:05.34.

Henry qualified with a fifth place
finish in the 110-meter hurdles with a

time of 14.00 seconds in the final.
The Vandals will also field two

women in the heptathlon and one ath-
lete in the men's decathlon. Whyte will
test her endurance in the seven-event
heptathlon along with senior Dacia
Fernandez, who finished with a per-
sonal best of 5,189 points to finish sec-
ond in the Big West.

Finally, 2001 Big West Decathlon
Champion Jereme Richardson will
compete in the decathlon. Richardson
qualified for the outdoor champi-
onships with a lifetime best 7,292
points at the 2003 Big West
Championships, finishing second and
just 15 points behind the leader.

"The hard work is pretty much
done. It's just a matter of doing a little
bit of fine tuning, making sure we'e
recovering from practice to practice,
staying rested," Phipps said.

ARGONAUT FILE
Angela Whyte hands off a batton during the

Women's 400-meter relay May 10 at the

Dan O'rien Track.
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The upper falls is the smallest of the three drops at the Elk Creek Falls Recreational Area near Elk River

NATHAN JERKE / ARGONAUT
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Above: The middle falls drops the furthest of the three

about 90 feet. Right: The lower falls, with its drop of

about 60 feet, is surrounded by rock formations.

flows out of the mountains and
begins a quick descent into the
gorge of its own namesake on
its way to the Dworshak
Reservoir on the Clearwater
River. On the way down the
creek is 300-feet of drop-off
spread out among three differ-
ent falls, all of which offer a
beautiful landscape.

The upper falls, which has
the smallest drop-off of the
three, has a less-maintained
trail but is still worth the walk.
As the creek continues it finds
the most majestic of the three
falls, the middle falls.

The middle falls, the tallest
of the three, drops about 90 feet
from top to bottom with a small
pool 20 feet from the top.

Finally, the lower falls, a full
1 1/2 miles from the parking
lot, is a 60 foot drop-off to
where the creek begins its final
drive to Dworshak. There are
some unique rock formations
along the sides of the lower
falls that make it worth the
walk to the observation point.

The drive and walk to the
falls offers some of northern
Idaho's picturesque scenery
and makes for a nice day trip.

For more information con-
tact the Palouse District
Ranger at Potlatch, 875-1131,
or visit Yv~A~.elkriveridaho.org/.

BY NATHAN JERKE
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eading east out of Moscow on the Troy Highway,

State Highway 8, about 60 miles down the road

you'l find a seemingly normal Idaho scenic tour

sign pointing the way to one of the area's hidden gems,

Elk Creek Falls.
From Moscow, drive down

Highway 8 through the towns
of Troy and Deary, and turn
south at Bovill toward Elk
River. The highway is narrow
and rough in spots, but the for-
est makes the drive more than
quaint.

Finally, about 15 miles after
Bovill, the signs for the tur.i-off
to the falls begin to appear, but
the road, right after a curve,
could easily be passed by. Ifyou
drive into the town of Elk River,
turn around and go back about
two miles.

Once on the maintained
gravel road, it's about two more
miles to the trailhead of the Elk
Creek Falls Recreational Area.
There you will find adequate
parking and facilities before
beginning the walk to the falls.

Along an old wagon trail, the
walk to Elk Creek is quiet but
uphill for the first three-fourths
of a mile. Then the trail splits

NATHAN JERKE
I'RGONAUT

to the upper, middle and lower
falls, all of which are another
half mile down the trail.

This is where Elk Creek

Elk Creek Falls has three mjaestic features

Whyte has

high hopes
for win

BY NATHAN JI'IIITF
.~l'(B/TH i.«I/ill,'

oming into this year Angel a Whyte
had only one thing on her mind:
getting back to the NCAA

National Champioiiships and winning
the 100-meter hurdles.

Two years ago, Whyte made her way
to the NCAA finals but came up short.,
finishing third in the event.. Hei bid at a
national title in the indoor champi-
onships also died earlier this year as she
finished eighth in the 60-meter hurdles
after suffering from an ankle injury in
the weeks before the final.

Whyte went into the NCAA West
Regional two weeks ago ranked as the
top hurdler in the region and backed up
her standing, running a season best
13.02 in the preliminaries and a 13.13
in the final. She defeated the best in the
west by nearly 0.2 seconds.

Now the fifth-year senior gets her
last chance at a national title. But she
goes to the finals in Sacramento, Calif.,
as the underdog to some of the fastest
runners in the country.

"But I think it's almost better in a
way. I may not be able to convince
Angela of this, of coming in not being in
the top two or three on paper," UI co-
head coach Wayne Phipps said. "I think
that's going to be a nice approach to go
in so there's not this ton of pressure."

The toughest opponents that Whyte
could face include Lolo Jones of
Louisiana State, who won the 60-metei
hurdles in this year's indoor charnpi-
onships, and Illinois'erdita Felicien,
who has the nation's fastest time in the
100 hurdles, 12.88. Whyte's personal
best of 12.82, which she ran at the 2001
outdoor championships, is not out of the
question, however.

But when asked about how she'
preparing for the 2003 championships,
Whyte said she's just listening to what
her coaches have to say. Plus, she must
stay focused after a long, hard season
that isn't quite over.

"I think right now I'm starting to get
a few more aches and pains just because
the season is so long. So, I'm just trying
to maintain."

Whyte will also test her skills in the
heptathlon, the seven-event. contest
that will test her endurance as much as
her athleticism. But Whyte proved her
abilities earlier this year Yvhen she
scored the second most points in the
nation in her first-ever attempt in the
heptathlon and broke the school record
in her second attempt with a score of
5,534. She is currently ranked seventh
in the nation.

"We'e trying to make me into a shot-
putter, a javelin throiver, a high jumper,
a long jumper, so we'e just trving to
make it seem like I know what I'm

doing," Whyte said.
"But she's just a natural athlete and

she picks up on things very, very quick-
ly" Phipps added. "I think she has a
shot to win the whole thing."

Even if the national title evades
Whyte, the UI track team has benefited
from her ability to lead by example.
Whyte, the winner of five individual
events at the Big West conference cham-
pionship last month, has become one of
the premier athletes in her fieM, not
only in college but in the world.

"Another thing is she has such a huge
career in front of her, too. NCAAs seems
like the biggest thing right now, and it
kind of is 'cause it's the last NCAAs,"
Phipps said. "But she's got world cham-
pionships at the end of the summer,
Olympics next year all sorts of cool

stuff.'So, it's not over yet," Whyte said.
"It's not a bad time to be Angela

Whyte," Phipps said.

Editor I Nathan Jerke phone [ 885-8924 E-mail [ arg sportslsub.uidaho.edu On the Web
/

www.argonaut.uidaho.edu/current/sportsindex.htm
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NCAA: memo is no excuse
ARTS&ENTERTAINMENT / SPQRTS
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(KRT) —A misleading memo I'rom a
university official about gambling isn't an
acceptable excuse for a coach to go ahead
and make a bet, the NCAA's director of
gambling activities said yesterday.

While the NCAA's Bill Saum would not
speak specifically about the current inves-
tigation into Washington football coach
Rick Neuheisel betting on college basket-
ball, he did say it is the responsibility of
the coaches to know and understand the
rules.

Neuheisel was part of a four-man team
that bet $5,000 and won $20,000 in an
NCAA men's tournament auction in 2002
and bet and won an unknown amount this
year. Over the weekend, he released a
March 13 memo from Dana Richardson, a
UW assistant athletic director who over-
sees NCAA compliance, stating that it was
permissible for athletic department
employees to bet on the tournament, as
long as it was with friends outside the ath-
letic department.

However, Richardson's interpretation is
at odds with NCAA rules, Saum said.

"Participating in a pool would be a vio-
lation,u Saum said. "There has never been
any different interpretation of that rule. It
has been consistent from the beginning.

"At times the compliance person is
there to assist, but in the end the employ-
ees are responsible for knowing the rules."

Washington of'ficials spent yesterday
discussing Neuheisel's issue bef'ore
announcing late in the afternoon that they
would have no statement. UW officials
have said nothing to clarify Neuheisel's
future since word of the investigation tvas
made public Thursday.

UWe'i e in the process of gathering infor-
mation and fact,s so we'e not going to
comment on any particular aspect of it
until we have a full picture in place and
we know where we'e headed as an insi,i-
tution,o said Norm Arkans, the school's
associate vice president for external
affairs. UWe're proceeding carefully and
trying to move as expeditiously as we can
and still make sure v e know everything
we need to know about, the situation."

Neuheisel released the memo hoping it
would show that he had been follotving
UW rules —which he said he felt were
also the NCAA rules —and would exoner-
ate him.

Richardson, who could not be reached
for comment, used outdated bylaws in her
memo, failing to include a key 1997 revi-
sion that stated that coaches could not
"solicit or accept a bet on any intercolle-

giate competition for any item that has
(angible value."

It was also learned yesterday that the
NCAA's Web site includes an explanation
on spor(,s tvagering that also used the old
bylaws, omitting the same clause
Richardson had.

There was speculation Richardson may
have referred to that part of the NCAA
Web site in composing her own interpreta-
tion.

But Saum called that "a non-issue.n
"Employees of athletic departments are

responsible to know the rules," Saum said.
"The Web site is merely there to be of
assistance. The NCAA manual is the rule
book that we go by."

While Neuheisel has admitted he par-
ticipated in the 2002 betting pool, he
couldn't recall whether he had seen a sim-
ilar memo before taking part in that. UW
officials were unable to determine yester-
day whether such an e-mail or memo had
been sent out in 2002.

One source said UW didn't necessarily
circulate such a memo every year.

The existence of the 2003 memo could
mean, however, that the NCAA could find
Washington at fault as well as Neuheisel,
which means UW could face stiff penal-
ties.

Additionally, the memo may cost the
Huskies $3,6 million.

Had Neuheisel been found to have com-
mitted a violation, the school would have
the right to fire him with "just cause,"
meaning the school wouldn't owe him any
money and he would have to pay back a
81.5 million loan he was given last
Autvust.

But if UI)V is also found culpable in the
case but still wanted to dismiss Neuheisel,
it tvould have to be "without cause," which
would mean a hefty settlement of his con-
tract, which runs through the 2007 sea-
son,

For starters, if Neuheisel were fired
without cause, he would keep the $1.5mil-
lion loan.

He will also be owed 100 percent of his
base salary (which is $625,000), a retire-
ment account ($75,000), a housing
allowance ($200,000) and a travel budget
($25,000). That equals $925,000. He
would be owed 75 percent of that for the
second year of his contract (which equals
$693,750) and 50 percent for the third
year ($462.500),

Add it up and it's $3,581,250.
Washington paid just $176,000 plus the

final two payments in a $200,000 annuity
when it, fired football coach Jim
Lambright on Dec. 30, 1998, a vacancy
filled 10 days later by Neuheisel.

ED
From Page 4

reminiscent of Zeppelin's "Misty
Mountain Hop.n Followed by full
orchestration, the song takes off,
complete with huge backbeat
and resonant guitars and vari-
ous ambiguous instruments, The
song crescendos into an eccen-
tric rock 'n'oll journey before
coming down to solo piano,
Building a song up with full
instrumentation and instantly
coming back to piano is a tech-
nique Harcourt has used liberal-
ly in the past,.

"Monsters" and "Sphere" both
greatly rely on a heavy instru-
mentation that includes ahnost
every instrument imaginable. It
would be nice to hear more of
his music that focused more on
his voice and the piano. He has
the tools to make music that is
scaled down, but it sounds like
he is hiding behind the many
instruments. His piano playing
and vocals easily get lost in the
shuffle.

Friday, at Seattle's "Crocodile

Cafe," Harcourt was without a
band, playing both piano and
guitar. He opened with the
piano ballad "Those Crimson
Tears," a high point from
"Monsters." The song stood
alone well without a band.
However, for the remainder of
the show an absent band
became something of a wet blan-
ket on an otherwise solid per-
formance,

Performing a balanced num-
ber of tracks off of "Monsters,"
as well as "Sphere," those that
were familiar with his music
had the imagination to put the
rest of the band in with the
music. But for those who had
not heard his music before, the
performance seemed empty.

Harcourt's songs cannot help
but be impressive and demand
respect, but performing solo, the
set teased the audience with
what the music could sound like
live, when accompanied by a full
band.

Hopefully, Harcourt will
invite a band along when he
har.dies some of the opening
duties for R.E.M,'s fall tour.

COURTESY PHOTO
Ed Harcourt's "From Every Sphere" was released May 20.

a surfer turned filmmaker turned singe>
songwriter named Jack Johnson to join
him on his seemingly endless tour of col
leges, theaters and universities around
the country.

Releasing his debut album, nBrushfir
Fairytales," that same year, Johnson's
fan base began to grow, made up prima-
rily of Matthews and Harper fans. The
album eventually went platinum, selling
more than a million copies.

When asked why he agreed to open
for Harper, Johnson replied, "He's one of
the only bands that I could listen to
every night and not get bored."

Fame and fortune were a byproduct. I
he had wanted to tap into the Matthews
wave he could have toured with him, but
to this day Johnson has never done so.

Johnson never set out to tap into the
popularity of Dave Matthews, he just
loved touring with his friend Ben
Harper.

With successful headlining tours
under his belt, Johnson released "On ant)
On," his sophomore album, The album
does not stray far from the musical
boundaries Johnson set forth on
"Fairytales.n It could be ca)led pop-folk
or even singer-songwriter. But it's three
guys and their instruments playing
under-produced rock 'n'oll.

Simple in his compositions, the 16
tracks on "On and On" are easily accessi-
ble to the listener. His band, made up of
Adam Topol on drums and Merlo
Podlewski on bass, stays out of the way
of Johnson's music, playing its simple
parts well.

But in a sense Johnson takes on the
same role. Not the cock-rock frontman,
Johnson lets his music speaks for itself
and doesn't infest it with unnecessary
guitar solos or other self-indulgent luxu-
ries. He and his band simply play the
music, while Johnson sings along.

The album opens with "Times Like
These," a laid-back acoustic anthem not
soon forgotten, The album also includes
uRo(ieo Clowns," a track Johnson wrote
in the late '90s that made it's way onto
G-Love and Special Sauce's
UPhiladelphonic," and became the
album*s first single.

The album feels like Johnson and
company put a microphone in a room,

ushed record and made an album. No
elis, no whistles. Raw, yet clear and

exposed.
Johnson comes to the Gorge Aug. 23

with Ben Harper and the Innocent
Criminals as part of their co-headlining
tour.
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Always Patsy CIine
By Ted Swlndley

June 2o, 21, 28 July S, 16, 2o, 2S
Sunday, July 13

'iloxi Blues
by Neil Simon

J U Iy 3, 4, 13, 19, 22, 2+
Sunday, July 27

'teelMagnolias
by Robert Harling

June 26, 27, July 12, 15, 27
Sunday, July 2o

's You Like It
by William Shakespeare
July 1o, 11, 17, 18, 23, 26
GREEN SHow (6:3o pm)
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'%dditionallines cost 99 cents
per line, per day.
Offer good on Private Party
general merchandise only.
Ads must be pre-paid.
Special rate is non-refundable.
Nay not be used with
commercial or contract
classified advertising.

Offer not valid with ads placed at
www spokesmanreview.corn

*Rental. employment and business
advertising does not qualify.
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In Pullman, call (509) 3 4-(223
330 N. Grand Ave., Suite D

Or Dial 1-800-338-8801

Nw'CLASSEI Fl EDS

performances 7/30 pm except Sunday matinees * 2 pm

HARTUNG THEATRE UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
UI Ticket Office 885-7212

Adults $ 15 Seniors $ 13 Student $9
www. uith eatre.

corn

Community Congregational

United Church
Of ChriSt

An Open and Affirming and Just
Peace Church

Pastor: Reverend Kristine
Zakarison

525 NE Campus, Pullman
3,'32-64 11

Sunday Worship 10:30Ii.ni.
Learning Community 10:30a.m

Assistive Iastening, I~ge Print,
ADAAccossible, aiild Caie Pitm'ded

Thrift Shop 334-6632
Tu 4:306.30r'liiur &Fri 11M'I:00

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
of Moscow

405 South Von Buren
Moscow, Idaho 882-4122

. ~ Cris:. --.

~ )W
Worship at 9:30

Nursery Care Provided

Sanuauvy open for pre)yer weekdays, Sunday

http: //community pa(ouse,net/f pc/

Come 6. Vuot's)ttp

Mountain Yiew
Bible Church

V()c)rN
h'('p')unct,ISsg::

IO a.i)1.

For More Information
Call: 882-06?4

IMoscow C urc
0 t aZarene

'Un&eisip fyI" eries

Send'ay 'r) "brs's i-:"i.,s a;m",

'FJet, l)(iit-ll, SI(II(i(TI/ SCIIOOl (IIIC(ttl-
ltn)5/I ip tt1Hou(I(tj Iiioniiiig sn~fiv:

rEvettitta Service 6:ooy.ttt.

COIlhl tT. Sll irfci/ gl atilt
Cli)I(i c/I: 882- 4332
cHt>i I itt 882-o(jo2

6tJT 8C 94ountainview

St. Au ustine's
Catholic Church L

Student Center

Sunda Mass
9:so a.m.

628 Deakin
(across from SUB)

882-4613
Pastor Mark Schumacher

The United Church
of ta)ft o s co uj

Ihriericeui Baptist/Disclphas of Christ

125 IIJest First St. ~ 882-2924

Roger C. LIInn, Pastor

Ian accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sundag Morning Schedule

Faith Exploration Class 9:3Ba.m.
Horning ulorship at 1 1 a.m.

~Cs,""ROCkd

CHURCH

Christ-centered,
Bible-based,
Spirit-filled

Services:
Thursdays at 7:00 p.m.
Sundays at 10:30a.m.

219 W. Third SI.
Moscow, Idaho

www.rockchufchmoscow.ofg

Living Faith Fellowship
Alinistry Training Center

1035 South Grand, Pullman, 334-1035
Phil & Kari Vance, Senior Pastors
Joe Fitzgerald, Campus Pastor

Woibhip.....

~Wednnda:
Worship.....

Nursery Care Provided
A dyf)RI)iic, yutving church providing

anw,crs for life since 197)
mdiv. LFFMTC.org

Concerlla Lutheran
Church No Sea

NE 1015 Orchard Dr. Pullman
332-2830

Sunday Morning Worship:

10:Sga.m.
Sunday School: I:15a.m.

(ages S-adidt)

Chinese Worship:

Sunday, 24 p.m.

Rev. Dudley No)ting
Campus Coordinator: Anne Summersun

Emmanuel Baptist Church

1300 SE Sunnymcad Wuy, Pullman

voice . 32-5015 TDD 332-8 I 54

Matk Bndicy P tsior

Andn:w Mielke, Worship Coordinator

Bob I I(uvcy, Cuii)pus Pastor

Joe( Moore Youth Pws(or

Wuii Oman, Senior Adult Pitsioy

/aeiila ill/ 'I.'iiiilllirlll' / ll/Iiioe rlir /til/ii/ ll'Ilil /'/ill'o

Early Moniing Worship 9:00am

Bible Study 10 30am
Summer Schedule ONI Y

INursery a In)erpre«r for ibe dent'a)mlable)

Wednesday Prover Ciiaaam /E 7:UUUm

www.cbcpuilman.org

CHMST
CHURCH

Logos School Fieldhouse

110 Baker Si.. Moscow

Church Office 882-2034

Sunday School 9:ISa.m,

Worship 10,30.i,m.

httpi//)v)t')e christllirl:.cote

Collegiate Reformed
Fellowship

(ihe catt)pus min)suy of Chf)st CI)utch)

Monday UI Commons Whi(ewd(tr Rtx>m

7:30p.m.
Matt Gray, DITz(or 883 7903
http J/btuorgs.uidqho,cdu/-crf/

The Church of
Jesus Christ

Of Latter-day Saints
UNIVERSITY STUDENT WARD
SACRAMENT MEETING TIMES

Singles Wards-902 l)eakin
Moscow Univcrsiiy III-)0:00 a.m.
Moscow University V-I 0:00 a.m.
Moscow Univcrsiiy 1-10:00a.m,

Marrieds Wards- Mt. View <
Joseph

Moscow Univcrsiiy VI-9:00 a.m.
Moscow University IV-I I;00 i),m.
Moscow University II-I:00 p.m,

please call (.DS institute lh'X 3 (if2())
lor Vuertirnrs ct cnlditinnal i%)rlrratloll


